
America’s Transdemic
Wil liam Wolfe 

here’s a pub lic health cri sis sweep ing across
Amer ica right now!  A deadly con ta gion has
gripped our pop u la tion.  Children, teen ag ers and
young adults are most sus cep ti ble to it and most

se ri ously harmed by it.  Not, it’s not COVID-19.  It’s
worse!  It’s the highly con ta gious and trans mis si ble craze 
of transgenderism and trans ide ol ogy that is spread ing
like gan grene, in fect ing the minds and poi son ing the
hearts of our Na tion’s chil dren.  

The most se ri ous pub lic health cri sis in Amer ica to -
day is n’t a pan demic; it’s a “transdemic.”  And we must
do ev ery thing we can to stop it …. be fore it in fects and
de stroys an other soul.  

Postmodernity plus the sex ual rev o lu tion paved the
way for our so ci ety to buy into one of the big gest lies in
the his tory of man kind!  What was that lie?  Gen der iden -
tity!  The lie is that there even ex ists such a thing as “gen -
der iden tity” and that it can be sep a rate from, or op po site
to, one’s bi o log i cal sex… Writ ing for the New York
Times, col um nist Ross Douthat …Wrote: “Ac cord ing to
Gal lup, the share of youn ger Amer i cans who iden tify as
les bi ans, gay, bi sex ual or transgender has risen pre cip i -
tously in the last de cade.  Also, 21 per cent of …young
adults born be tween 1997 and 2003 – iden tify as LGBT,
as against about 10 per cent of the mil len nial gen er a tion,
just over four per cent of …Gen er a tion X and less than
three per cent of baby boom ers … The per cent age of peo -
ple iden ti fy ing as transgender, in par tic u lar, has risen
twentyfold.”  …  

This con ta gion was man u fac tured in the lab of the
sex ual rev o lu tion and slowly re leased into our so ci ety

and cul ture over the last few de cades by Hol ly wood,
Marx ist rev o lu tion ar ies, gen der stud ies pro grams on col -
lege cam puses and the rad i cal pro gres sive pol i tics of the
Dem o crat party.

The gen der ide ol ogy in dus try is lead ing our chil dren
away, down into the depths of Hell!  Some may come
back, but they won’t ever be the same!  As Brandon
Showalter, a re porter with the Chris tian Post, re marked,
“Some of us won’t be shocked by the scope of the car -
nage when this mass psy cho sis breaks…  Count less
young peo ple with en do crine fail ure, brit tle bones, liver
and kid ney is sues, heart dis ease, ris ing rates of can cers
and many ren dered ster ile.”

Jennifer Bilek, writ ing for First Things, ex plains
how “the LGBT rights agenda —- note the ad di tion of T
has be come a pow er ful, ag gres sive force in Amer i can so -
ci ety.  Its ad vo cates stand at the top of me dia, ac a de mia,
the pro fes sions and, most im por tant, Big Busi ness and
Big Phi lan thropy.”

Bilek con tin ues, “Al though ac tiv ists pres ent the
LGBT move ment as a weak, pow er less group suf fer ing
op pres sion and dis crim i na tion, in truth it wields enor -
mous power and in flu ence – power it in creas ingly uses to 
re make our laws, schools and so ci ety.”  

They aren’t just re mak ing our laws, schools and so ci -
ety.”  They are also re mak ing our chil dren! 

Former Senior Official in the Trump Administration
(Excerpts From an Op-Ed Article 

for the Christian Post).
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I Need Thee 
Every Moment!
The hymn “Sim ply

Trust ing Ev ery Day” first
ap peared as a poem in a
news pa per.  Some one
handed it to D. L. Moody
who went through it and
found it sound doc trin ally
and help ful spir i tu ally.  At
his re quest Ira D. Sankey set
it to mu sic.  

BUT “ev ery day”
seemed too long, so the
verses of “I Need Thee Ev -
ery Hour” took shape.  The
cho rus of this beau ti ful
hymn has of ten been sung as
a prayer.

Dur ing one World’s Fair
in Chi cago, where meet ings
were be ing held, this hymn,
“I Need Thee Ev ery Hour”
was fre quently sung.  Henry
Var ley, an evan ge list who
was pres ent, re marked to a
friend that he felt he needed
Christ not only ev ery hour
but ev ery mo ment of the day
and night.  Var ley’s friend
Ma jor Whit tle was led by his 
re mark to write the hymn
with the cho rus!

Moment by
moment I’m kept

in His love;

Moment by
moment I’ve life

from above;

Looking to Jesus
till glory doth

shine;

Moment by
moment, O Lord, I 

am thine. 

      Se lected
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A Most Excellent Way
Please read 1 Co rin thi ans 13

In ap proach ing this chap ter, we feel as when deal ing
with John 17, the words are too sub lime to be touched
with ex pla na tions of im per fect mor tals.  They are best
un der stood by the heart will ing to be searched and hum -
bled in the pres ence of God.  It is there fore our prayer that 
no words of ours may come be tween the Word as it stands 
and the heart of the reader.

May we sug gest that be fore this outline study be read 
the chap ter it self be read at least three times at one sit ting.  
And not for in for ma tion only, but for search ing of heart
and with a hum ble spirit will ing to be con victed of sin.

This chap ter, as will be re al ized by the read ing of
12:31, is an in te gral part of the whole dis cus sion of spir i -
tual gifts, Ch. 12-14.  Grif fith Thomas calls it “the guard -
ian of the gifts” – a very ap pro pri ate name.  Love is the
guard ian that spir i tual gifts be not mis used.  They were
mis used by many of the mem bers in the Co rin thian con -
gre ga tion.  Through pos sess ing “gifts” they had be come
puffed up, which is the very op po site of love. 

Love suffereth long, and is kind

He who loves does not get im pa tient with his
fellowmen but is will ing to suf fer with, for and be cause
of them.  And he does not only suf fer long but is pos i -
tively kind even when his love does not meet with re -
sponse and un der stand ing.  JESUS, is the most
out stand ing ex am ple of this, both in deal ing with His dis -
ci ples and His en e mies. 

Love envieth not

Oth ers may be more tal ented with gifts and blessed
with more ma te rial sub stance; they may re ceive more
honor and glory; may be more ap pre ci ated. This is a
cause of joy in the heart of the Chris tian who truly loves. 
Cf. 12:26: “If one mem ber is hon ored, all the mem bers
re joice with it.”  Love and envy are op po sites. 

Love vaunteth not(does not pa rade) 
it self, is not puffed up

These are ex pres sions de scrib ing spir i tual pride.  The 
very sin of which the Co rin thian Chris tians were guilty. 
Be cause they pos sessed spir i tual gifts, they made an ex -
hibit of them selves be fore their fel low-Chris tians in a
spirit of su pe ri or ity. This ea ger ness to show off was the
ear mark of spir i tual baby hood and im ma tu rity.  All this
be cause they had not grown in spir i tual graces.  Love’s
ex hibit is hu mil ity and mod esty. 

Doth not be have it self un seemly 

The Chris tian who loves knows how to as so ci ate
with both su pe rior and in fe rior breth ren.  He will show
proper re spect for au thor ity and will use his po si tion of
trust and power to deal gently and broth erly with those
un der him.  The Epis tle to Philemon is a re mark able les -
son in this re spect.  Chris tian love will also safe guard re -
la tion ships with the other sex.  In move ments akin to that
in Cor inth, emo tion al ism of ten leads to un seemly be hav -
ior, yes, even to gross sins of im mo ral ity.  True love will
not per mit any thing which will dis honor God or harm the 
breth ren.

Seeketh not its own

The apos tle Paul had found even among the Chris -
tians a very self-cen tered spirit.  “They all seek their own, 
not that which is Christ’s,” he writes.  True heart-search -
ing re veals the same fact among us Chris tians to day. 
Even when we ap par ently seek the things of God it is
largely cen tered around the things in our own lit tle world.  
Much self-seek ing passes un der the cloak of zeal for the
king dom.  The cure is again love be cause love is un self -
ish.

A Study Guide on I Corinthians by
Prof./Dr. O. Gornitzka, on chapter 13 

To be con tin ued in the next is sue of the Morn ing Glory.  

Ed i tor’s Note:  In ter est ing: as many, many years ago I
had Dr. Gornitzka as one of my Teachers’ at LBI.

Be fore It Is Too Late 

If you have a tender message 
OR a loving word to say,

Don’t wait till you forget it, 
But whisper it today! 

The tender words unspoken, 
The letter never sent,

The long forgotten message, 
The wealth of love unspent —-

For these some hearts are breaking; 

For these some loved ones wait; 

Then give them what they’re needing

Before it is too late!
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A Wide Gate
“Wide is the gate, and broad is the way, that leadeth

to de struc tion, and many are they that en ter in
thereby.”   (Mat thew 7:13)

Why do not the many seek ing, long ing souls go
through the gate? 

The gate is nar row. That is the rea son. 
They make a com pro mise. They can not live en tirely 

with out God, and there fore they seek God. 
They would like to be re li gious. 
But they will not per mit re li gion to cre ate any sort

of a dis tur bance in their daily life, their life of ease, com -
fort, and plea sure. 

They do not want it to em bar rass them in their con -
tacts with the world. They avoid speak ing of their re la -
tion ship to God, main tain ing that no nor mal per son can
do so with out vi o lat ing spir i tual mod esty. It is such a
per sonal and sa cred mat ter. 

Their re li gion con sists in ne go ti at ing and bar gain -
ing with God. They would be lieve in God at all costs
and yet be in charge of their own lives. They would have 
God’s fa vor with out be ing rec on ciled to Him. They
would have for giveness of sins with out ac knowl edg ing
sin and striv ing against it. 

So they take the broad way and are rec og nized by
the world as con sid er ate and dis creet “Chris tians.” 

God does not an swer their prayers. Their re li gion is
a mono logue. Since God does not de clare to them the
for giveness of sins, they de clare it to them selves. 

Lis ten to Je sus’ cry of warn ing to day. Turn aside
from the broad and easy way that you have made your
way. And en ter in by the nar row gate.

“God call ing yet! I can not stay; 
My heart I yield with out de lay: 
Vain world, fare well! from thee I part; 
The voice of God hath reached my heart!”

Taken from God’s Word for Today by O. Hallesby.  
© 1937 by Augsburg Publishing House, 

used by permission.

Leg acy 

“And the ark of the cov e nant of the Lord went be -
fore them in the three days’ jour ney, to search out a rest -
ing place for them.”  (Num bers 10:33)

The LORD is al ways look ing far ahead for the wel -
fare of His trust ing chil dren.  He is not lim ited by the ho -
ri zon of time and space.  Si lently, thought fully, and

de light fully, He plans for us.
He goes ahead to “search out a rest ing place” for us.  

When the pil lar of cloud and fire lifted the Is ra el ites did
not know their next des ti na tion.  They had never gone
that way be fore!  As they faith fully fol lowed their
Guide, they found in due time the place of His choos ing.  
He knew where to go and the way they should take.  

A prin ci pal prob lem to us in our fol low ing the Lord
is the ques tion: Where is He lead ing me?  But that
should be no per plex ity.  IF we know the Guide, we can
go with Him in ut most se cu rity.  Our con fi dence is not in 
the con di tions round about us but in the char ac ter of our
Cap tain.  He can find the place for ser vice, a home for
shel ter and the sup ply for ma te rial and phys i cal needs.
He has com fort and en cour age ment for us when all
seems hope less at the mo ment.  He has open doors
where all round seems to be closed. 

Abra ham could say to Isaac as the two as cended
Mount Moriah: God will Him self pro vide a lamb.”  God
did, and Abra ham learned that the high est is called Je -
ho vah Jireh -The Lord Who Pro vides (The-Lord-
Will-Pro vide) (Gen e sis 22:8-14).  As he went to Beth le -
hem in obe di ence to di vine in struc tions, Sam uel found
in deed that God had pro vided a king from among
Jesse’s sons (I Sam uel 16:12).  That fu ture king was Da -
vid, then a shep herd lad who in turn was learn ing that
the Lord pre pares in ad vance a ta ble for those who fully
fol low HIM!  

Is rael found that the di vine Pres ence went be fore
them in the jour ney “to search out a rest ing place for
them.”  Our faith ful God does just the same (He brews
13:8) for us to day.  At the mo ment we may find our -
selves in a “waste howl ing wil der ness” where there is
no hu man pros pect of help nor dis cern ible trail to fol -
low.  As we fol low the Pres ence with out hes i ta tion or
hurry, with out pause or im pa tience, we come with de -
light to the rest ing place of palm trees and cool wa ters to
which HE has led us!  

We are not al ways on the march.  The Cap tain of our 
sal va tion knows when His sol diers need rest, and where.  
The Shep herd of our souls knows where there are green
pas tures for rest and still wa ters for re fresh ing.  He goes
be fore to point out what He Him self pre pared for us.

“Can He pro vide a ta ble in the wil der ness?”  asked
the un be liev ing.  Of course, HE can; and did!

He Leadeth Me, By V. Raymond Edman



Then Face to Face 
“Now we see through a glass, darkly; but then face to 

face: now I know in part; but then shall I know even as
also I am known.” (I Co rin thi ans 13:12)

“They shall see his face” (Rev e la tion 22:4)

Then – face to face!  No hin dered, holden vi sion;
No twi light read ing in that full-orbed day; 
No er ring judg ment; no wrong, rash de ci sion.
Then shall un cer tainty have fully passed away.

Then – face to face!  No mys tery then o’er sor row,
Things so ap pall ing that we oft are numb:
No mys tery then!  Oh, clear and glad some mor row –
What rest, what bliss, when Thou at last shall come!

Then – face to face!  Here ‘oft the baf fling story; 
To fi nite minds all can not here be shown;
But – when doth burst the Ev er last ing Glory,
Then we shall know as we e’en now are known.

5

Ed i to rial 
RES

MISSIONS!
“’Go there fore and make dis ci ples of all na tions, bap tiz ing them in the name of the Fa -
ther, and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit.  Teaching them to ob serve all things that I
have com manded you and lo, I am with you, al ways, even to the end of the age’ Amen. 

(Mat thew 28:19-20,  Mark 16:15-16, II Tim o thy 2:15)

“For You will light my lamp; The LORD my God will en lighten my dark ness.” 
(Psalm 18:28)

“’Let your light so shine be fore me, that they may see your good works and glo rify Your
Fa ther in heaven.’” (Mat thew 5:16)

THUS, it is my priv i lege & re spon si bil ity as your ed i -
tor to share the fol low ing mes sage for you and me to
be def i nitely in volved in Chris tian min is tries!  For as
long as we are in this earthly hu man min is tries; GOD
has a plan and pur pose for each one of us!  As soon as
that plan & pur pose are ac com plished; GOD will take
us out of this sin ful world.  For a true child of God,
home will be Heaven, by His mar vel ous GRACE!
“For I know the thoughts that I think to ward you, says
the LORD, thoughts of peace and not of evil, to give
you a fu ture and hope.” Jer e miah 29:11, (II Pe ter
2:7-8). This is one of the rea sons why God gives you
an op por tu nity to read the en tire is sue of each Morn ing 
Glory & a priv i lege/op por tu nity for us.

NO doubt, ac cord ing to my bib li cal con vic tions, time
is run ning out for you and me, and so is time run -
ning-out for Sa tan; so seem ingly he is work ing ex tra
hard in both er ing the chil dren of God! (At this end, it
seems the strug gles are more fierce!)  BUT GOD says
to re deem-the-time and to walk cir cum spectly.  As it
was in the days of Lot, so shall it be even be fore the

“rap ture” that will take place in the ‘twin kling of the
eye’!  Sin is Sin; but there were three-out stand ing sins
in those times which still ex ists today!  The three were
pride, fullness of bread and idle ness (be ing un con -
cerned).  Does that also sound like to day?  See Gen e sis 
6:5, 13 & 9:6, chap ter 19, Luke 21:25-26, 33:36.
Aren’t we told, “Turn in your guns for the gov ern ment
will pro vide for you?” It is said that IF Mar tin Lu ther
was told by God, “To day I want you to plant trees, but
I am com ing to mor row;” Mar tin said, “I would plant
trees to day!”  We of the staff/Hauge Lu theran Board
are try ing to do ex actly that! Are you, will you be a
team-mem ber with us?  It ap pears that in or der to ful -
fill this great, priv i leged com mand, we are to start
first-of-all in Je ru sa lem (Acts 1:8). This is our
home/com mu nity/area, which we are seek ing to do.
We en cour age YOU to ei ther con tinue as a team-mem -
ber or join us!  IF the bush-fires (spir i tu ally) are not re -
kin dled or given more-fuel, MISSIONS it self will
even tu ally fade-out! May our Liv ing Sav ior be per mit -
ted to lead each one of us!
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From Our Fellowship Circle

M. W. Thief River Falls, MN
Thank you for the Morn ing Glory…so full of read ing
with great ar ti cles!   Could I please get a copy of Al tar
Steps sent to me. …  Thank you.

P. M. Ames, IA
Years ago – I re ceived your Morn ing Glory as a gift. 
Now, I want to re turn a much needed Thank you!  Also,
for your ded i ca tion to the truth of the Gos pel of the Lord 
Je sus, the Christ.  

Please find en closed $... and the Lord bless you!

C. H. Inver Grove Heights, MN
GOD BLESS YOU for con tin u ing to print bib li cal
truths!  With ap pre ci a tion, please find $…

LEISURE 

“He that be liev eth shall not make haste.” 
(Isa iah 28:16)

For God’s trust ing child in need of guid ance there
are times when he must wait and other times he must
walk on ward in calm con fi dence de spite no out ward in -
di ca tion of di vine di rec tion. There are no oc ca sions,
how ever, when he should worry!  IF we are trou bled, we 
are not trust ing; con versely, IF we are be liev ing we are
not be wil dered. The two con cepts are mu tu ally ex clu -
sive.

When still a young Chris tian I was faced with an im -
por tant de ci sion.  Com pan ions who were deeply con -
cerned for my wel fare were urg ing a given course of
ac tion, and I was in clined to go with them.  An older
friend coun seled de lay and quoted Isa iah 28:16.
(“There fore thus says the Lord ‘Be hold, I lay in Zion a
stone for a foun da tion, A tried stone, a pre cious cor ner -
stone, a sure foun da tion; Who ever be lieves will not act
hast ily’”).  Then he gave an il lus tra tion that has been in -
valu able to me over the years!   

“I have learned,” he said to me, “that when the
LORD gives us an as sign ment, He need not grant us ad -
di tional guid ance un til we have fin ished the task at
hand.”  There-upon he picked up an en ve lope, and con -
tin ued:

“You and I were given the pres ent re spon si bil ity last 
Sep tem ber, and it con tin ues un til May the 9th.  That is,
we be gan at this cor ner of the en ve lope, and we have

pro ceeded along this edge un til al most the first of May. 
To be sure, we would like to look around the cor ner so as 
to know what we should be do ing next July or next year; 
but there may be no need for us to have that word from
the Lord now.  I am sure that IF you con tinue in this
place un til you have com pleted the as sign ment on the
9th of May that you will then turn a cor ner and see the
next part of life’s path way.”

As he spoke, he traced the pat tern of guid ance along 
the edge of the en ve lope.  Then he added again: “He
that be liev eth shall not make haste.”  Obey the Lord
here un til the last day of this duty.  He will not fail to
show you His way on or be fore that day.”  

I heeded his ad vice!  The morn ing of May 9th of that 
year brought me to one whom I had hoped to see some
time, an “older brother” in the LORD who tre men -
dously in flu enced all the rest of life for me.  Rather than
my search ing for him, the Lord led him to me that day! 
In deed, all my life has been dif fer ent be cause of the
guid ance that came clearly and sweetly on that day of
turn ing that cor ner.  A road en tirely new to me, and most
won der ful, im me di ately opened.

Ful filling faith fully, one’s as sign ment will never
lead one into fool ish ness nor fa nat i cism.  Be with out
hurry or worry!  The Lord will walk be side you all the
way, and at the cross roads HE will point plainly which
way to turn.

Wait un til you get to the cor ner!

He Leadeth Me by V. Raymond Edman 

You are beginning to reach

‘elderly’ years, when you reach

down to tie your shoes and you

ask yourself ‘what else should I

do when I am bent over and it

takes longer to rest up than it did

to get tired?’  And you thank God

that you can put on your own

shoes!



Believable …Yet Unbelievable

Christian School Attendance Surges

As con tro ver sies con tinue to plague pub lic ed u ca -
tion, pri vate Chris tian schools are see ing a surge in de -
mand, as par ents are wak ing-up to the sin is ter plans set
against the pub lic-school en vi ron ment. As an ex am ple, a
new Chris tian school this fall in Leesburg, Vir ginia, had
room for 500 el e men tary and mid dle school stu dents. It
re ceived 2,500 stu dent ap pli ca tions, and 450 teach ers
con tacted it want ing em ploy ment.  This re sponse is in -
dic a tive of a na tional trend, with nearly 2 mil lion stu -
dents leav ing pub lic schools, and many of those en roll ing 
in Chris tian schools in stead…

Source: cbn.com, 
The Vine and Branches, Summer 2022

Assisted Suicide in Church 

A “Cross Over Cer e mony” was held at Chur chill
Park United Church in Win ni peg, Man i toba, Can ada.  It
con cluded with the as sisted sui cide of an el derly church
mem ber who had ALS.  She passed away with her loved
ones stand ing be side her.  This was the first in stance in
Man i toba where as sisted sui cide, which is le gal in Can -
ada, took place in a church.  So far, 919 peo ple have cho -
sen to end their lives un der the law.  The pas tor of the
church, Rev. Dawn Rolke, said that “it seemed ap pro pri -
ate to hold the cer e mony in the sanc tu ary, as churches are
of ten host and home to all the rag ged ness of our lives and
to some of our sig nif i cant life rit u als; bap tism, mar riage,
or di na tion, fu neral or me mo rial ser vices.  For us, it was
per fectly nat u ral to hold this ser vice …in our sanc tu ary.
…

cbn.com.
The Vine and Branches, Summer 2022

Mother God

Aus tin New Church in Aus tin, Texas, cel e brated
Mother’s Day by chang ing some words in the wor ship
songs, sub sti tut ing the word Fa ther for Mother, when re -
fer ring to God.  One song’s words were, “You’re a good
good Mother, it’s who You are.”  Also, Psalm 23 and the
Lord’s Prayer were changed to use fe male pro nouns to
re fer to God.  In her ser mon, Pas tor Samantha Beach
Kiley used quotes from a book en ti tled God is a Black
Woman about how a “nar row” view of God re stricts our

imag i na tion.  About Psalm 23, the pas tor said, “Da vid
wrote as if God were Fa ther.  How could he not? …That
was the out er most tree ring of rev e la tion dur ing his time,
but now we know better…” 

Churchleaders.com
The Vine and Branches, Summer 2022

City Rejects Atheist Group’s Demand to
Remove Crosses from Mountain

A city em broiled in a church-state bat tle with a na -
tional athe ist group over a dis play of three crosses has re -
jected de mands to re move them.

The city at tor ney for Elizabethton, Ten nes see, Roger 
Day, is sued a state ment (in mid-April) say ing that the
crosses on nearby Lynn Moun tain do not vi o late the U. S. 
Con sti tu tion’s pro hi bi tion on es tab lish ing a re li gion, de -
spite the athe ist group’s as ser tions. 

The Wis con sin-based Free dom from Re li gion Foun -
da tion (FFRF) had pre vi ously called for the city to re -
move the crosses that had been in place since the 1950s.

Nicole Alcindor, christianpost.com

Most Brits Think Only Six of the Ten
Commandments Are Relevant Today

Most Brit ons be lieve that only six of the Ten Com -
mand ments are rel e vant to day; and Chris tians are split
over whether some, like the com mand ment not to wor -
ship other gods, are es sen tial to their faith, ac cord ing to a
new sur vey.

A YouGov re search poll re leased (on April 27) found 
that 93 per cent of Brit ons still find the Com mand ments
against mur der and steal ing to be fun da men tal.  

An other 87 per cent agreed that “you shall not bear
false wit ness against other peo ple” is still rel e vant, along
with 73 per cent who agreed with com mand ment against
adul tery …

Stoyan Zaimov, christianpost.com

Chariots Of Fire

Is rael is car ry ing out a month-long ex er cise dubbed
“Char iots of Fire,” which sim u lates an Is rael war on 6
dif fer ent fronts.  This is the IDF’s larg est drill in its his -
tory and is de signed to in crease Is rael’s de fen sive readi -
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ness and pre pared ness for pro longed op er a tions.  The
op er a tion in volves ma neu vers on land, sea, air, and
cyber in a co or di nated man ner.  It also sim u lates an at -
tack on Ira nian nu clear fa cil i ties. U.S. Air Force re fu el -
ing planes have also par tic i pated in the ex er cises.  Is raeli 
De fense Min is ter Benny Gantz said that Iran is ad vanc -
ing quickly to ward its nu clear goals.  It stands just a few
weeks away from ac cu mu lat ing fis sile ma te rial that will
be suf fi cient for a first bomb.

Israel365news.com
The Vine and Branches, Summer 2022

Israel To Sell Gas

The Eu ro pean Un ion (EU) and Is rael are in
fast-track ne go ti a tions for Is rael to sell nat u ral gas to the 
EU, which would be piped to Eu rope through Egypt. 
The EU, has pro jected short falls in gas for this com ing
win ter, due to the Rus sian-Ukraine war.  Rus sia had pre -
vi ously sup plied around 40% of the nat u ral gas for the
Eu ro pean coun tries.  This is dra matic change in Is -
rael-EU re la tions, as Is rael is mak ing an ef fort to come
to Eu rope’s aid to help peo ple.  Is rael has mas sive nat u -
ral gas re serves off its coast and has be come a sig nif i -
cant ex porter to other coun tries in the re gion.

Israelnationalnews.com
The Vine and Branches, Summer 2022

Lis ten for the Trum pet

By Ted Camp

Af ter the Ex o dus from Egypt, Is rael trav eled in a
wil der ness for a long time.  The twelve tribes of Is rael
in cluded a vast mul ti tude of peo ple!  The Army num -
bered 603,550 men above twenty years of age (Num bers 
1:46).  In clud ing the un counted Le vites and the women
and chil dren, the Is ra el ites would have num bered in the
mil lions.

HOW could this mass of peo ple be con trolled?  The
so lu tion was a trum pet that could be heard and re layed
through out the tribes.  In those days, there were only
two types of trum pets: a costly sil ver trum pet and a
com mon trum pet, called a shofar (horn of a ram).  

Nat u rally, be cause of its avail abil ity, the shofar was
used more than the costly sil ver trum pet.  The trum pets
were used not only by the priests and those in com mand
but also by tribe lead ers, watch men, or any man. 

With out the trum pet, there would be only con fu -
sion, chaos and lack of con trol.  All the peo ple (in clud -

ing chil dren) at all times and in all places were aware
and alert for cer tain trum pet sounds and blasts!

A Jew ish mis sion ary taught that one loud, long blast 
was to alert the peo ple; then dif fer ent sounds and blasts
were used for dif fer ent com mands.

The priests blew long blast; then the walls fell flat
(Joshua 6:5).  Trum pets were used to with hold (Num -
bers 10:4), warn (Ezekiel 33:3), war (Num bers 10:9),
were wel come (Le vit i cus 29:9) and wor ship (Ex o dus
19:19).  

Trum pets blew to step or stop with the cloud for
night rest (taps) and morn ing ris ing (rev eille).  Trum pets 
must make dis tinct sounds.  An un cer tain sound caused
con fu sion (I Co rin thi ans 14:6-8).  

TODAY, there are many un cer tain sounds of the
“com ing” of the LORD! Some set times and proph esy
dates, but they have proven to be un cer tain trum pet
sounds!  Only God knows when the last trum pet will fi -
nally sound (Mat thew 24:36), (It will be ex act, dis tinct,
per fect tim ing – in God’s Cal en dar).

Is rael was al ways alert and aware of the trum pet
sound!  WE must also be alert and aware of the fi nal
heav enly trum pet sound!  It will give a dis tinct sound
that will call ALL who are in Christ to be to gether with
HIM for ever! 

Read these dis tinct words, 
“For the Lord him self shall de scend from heaven

with a shout…and with the trump of God: and the dead
in Christ shall rise first: Then we which are alive (in
Christ) and re main shall be caught up to gether with
them in the clouds, to meet the Lord in the air; and so
shall we ever be with Lord.  Where fore com fort one an -
other with these words.” (I Thessalonians 4:16-18)

In Jan u ary 2022, it was es ti mated there are now
7,100-plus world lan guages.  When the trum pet of GOD 
sounds, all those in Christ, in all lan guages, from all
over this vast world will be caught up to gether.

Could HE come to day?  Be fore you an swer, re mem -
ber this verse: “There fore be ye also ready: for in such
an hour as ye think not the Son of man com eth” Mat -
thew 24:44).  Don’t look for signs; look for the SON.

As you look with your eyes, you should lis ten with
your ears and heart for the ‘Trum pet’!  “He which
testifieth these things saith, Surely, I come quickly. 
Amen. Even so, come, Lord Je sus.” (Rev e la tion 22:20) 
Per haps to day!  Be aware and alert!  Lis ten for the trum -
pet! 

Sword of the Lord

Ed i tor’s Note: “For if the trum pet makes an un cer -
tain sound, who will pre pare for bat tle?” (I Co rin thi ans
14:8)  By the Grace of GOD, the Morn ing Glory seeks
to share with YOU a clear, dis tinct Trum pet Sound!



Contending for the Faith — not
Denominational Distinctives 

“O Timothy, keep that which is committed to thy trust,
avoiding profane and vain babblings, and oppositions
of science falsely so called: Which some professing

have erred concerning the faith.”
 (I Timothy 6:20 -21).

Tim o thy was a man of faith!  His faith was passed
down to him, first from his grand mother, Lois, and then
from his mother, Eunice (II Tim o thy 1:5).  The women in
Tim o thy’s fam ily wit nessed the love and truth of Je sus
Christ to him.  Paul re peat edly in structed young Pas tor
Tim o thy to guard the spir i tual her i tage which had been
en trusted to his care.  That was to be ac com plished in the
power of the HOLY SPIRIT (II Tim o thy 1:14), and as
Tim o thy stud ied the Scrip tures so that he could
“…rightly di vide the Word of truth.” (II Tim o thy 2:15)

Tim o thy was fur ther in structed to “preach the Word
… with all long suf fer ing and doc trine,” be cause Paul
saw the day ap proach ing “when they will not en dure
sound doc trine; but af ter their own lusts shall they heap
to them selves teach ers, hav ing itch ing ear; And shall
turn away their ears from the truth, and shall be turned
into fa bles” (II Tim o thy 4:2-4).  That is surely an apt de -
scrip tion of our own times!  

The Holy Chris tian and Ap os tolic Faith handed
down from one gen er a tion to the next is the com plete
rev e la tion of God’s Word, given by in spi ra tion of the
Holy Spirit.  It is a pre cious jewel en trusted to our care. 
We have a re spon si bil ity to pass it on in its en tirety and
with out flaw to our chil dren and grand chil dren.  God in -
tends that ev ery home should be a de pos i tory of faith for
the next gen er a tion.  The dis in te gra tion of fam ily life in
Amer ica has taken its toll on fu ture gen er a tions.  The
spir i tual vi tal ity of Amer ica’s home must be restored if
we ever hope to see our Na tion re turned to it bib li cal
foun da tions!  As Barbara B. Hart pleaded in her hymn: 

O give us homes where Christ is Lord and Mas ter,
The Bi ble read, the pre cious hymns still sung;
Where prayer co mes first in peace or in di sas ter,
And praise is nat u ral speech to every tongue;
Where moun tains move be fore a faith that’s vaster,
And Christ suf fi cient is for old and young.

Per sonal Opin ions are not the Bat tle Ground

It is one thing to guard the faith of our fa thers and
moth ers, it is an other to be come caught up in “pro fane
and vain babblings and oppositions” (con tra dic tions). 
The Greek word for “con tra dic tions” is an tith e sis, re fer -
ring to a com pletely op po site con cept.  It may also re fer

to op pos ing opin ions or con tro ver sies.
Some Chris tians seem to de light in ar gu ing fine

points of doc trine for no par tic u lar pur pose other than to
be con ten tious!  Oth ers el e vate their per sonal opin ions to
church doc trine, of fer ing lit tle sym pa thy to those who
dis agree with them.  Chris tians who can not sep a rate their 
per sonal opin ions from bib li cal con vic tions are the most
likely can di dates to bat tle the breth ren…

De nom i na tional Distinctives are not the Bat tle Ground

Doc trinal dif fer ences within Christiandom have
abounded for cen tu ries!  Chris tians dis agree in their in -
ter pre ta tion of the Bi ble re gard ing Bap tism, Holy Com -
mu nion (Lord’s Sup per), bap tism in the Holy Spirit,
eter nal se cu rity, the sec ond com ing of Christ and the list
goes on.  These var ied and of ten con flict ing in ter pre ta -
tions of Scrip ture are the rea sons so many church bod ies
ex ist.  While we po litely re fer to them as de nom i na tional
distinctives, they are re spon si ble for cre at ing deep di vi -
sions with the church.  For many Chris tians, de nom i na -
tional distinctives are what con tend ing for the faith is all
about.  Thus, they spend their en er gies fight ing one an -
other, rather than fight ing the en emy of men’s souls! 
Thus, fo cus on distinctives must change IF we are to ef -
fec tively con tend for the faith! I am for hon est dif fer -
ences of in ter pre ta tion which ex ist among Bi ble-
be liev ing Chris tians, not to doc trinal dif fer ences where
un be lief and twist ing of Scrip ture are in volved.

Most church mem bers would “rather fight than
switch” when it co mes to their de nom i na tional be liefs! 
These distinctives are, af ter all, what makes us Lu theran,
Bap tist, Pres by te rian, Meth od ist or what ever else we
may be.  Un for tu nately, we of ten iden tify church bod ies
and their mem bers only by these distinctives. …

Shortly af ter my book The Church’s Des per ate Need
for Re vival was pub lished, I was crit i cized in a Lu theran
pub li ca tion be cause I quoted Charles Spurgeon, the great 
Bap tist preacher of the last cen tury.  The writer stated that 
a Lu theran should not quote any one who is Cal vin is tic in
his the ol ogy. Those who are ready to write off faith ful
ser vants of God sim ply be cause they do not be long to
their own per sonal school of bib li cal in ter pre ta tion need
to ex am ine their hearts in light of God’s Word.  When the
bat tle for truth is rag ing, be liev ers can not af ford to turn
on one an other!  …

Stand ing To gether on Com mon Ground

…For years the ec u men i cal move ment has func -
tioned not so much on com mon be liefs as it has on com -
mon unbeliefs.  Their uni fied abil ity to deny fun da men tal 
doc trines has en abled them to op er ate in a broad arena
where false teach ings are tol er ated and pro moted.  In
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con trast, the Bi ble-be liev ing church stands united in the
fun da men tals of the faith, which are grounded in the
inerrant Word of God!  These fun da men tals in clude:

The di vine in spi ra tion of the Bi ble, the un -
change able and un al ter able Word of God;

The Sov er eignty of the Tri une God —- Fa ther,
Son and Holy Spirit; 

The Cre ation of man and all things by the di rect
hand of God;

The in car na tion and di vin ity of Christ, the only
Sav ior of the world, who was born of the Vir gin
Mary; 

The vi car i ous and aton ing death of Je sus Christ
for the sins of man kind;

The bodily res ur rec tion of Christ and His as cen -
sion into Heaven;

The per son and work of the Holy Spirit, the Lord 
and Giver of life, who awak ens faith through the
Word, who calls peo ple to sal va tion by grace
through faith in Je sus Christ alone, and who
keeps them in the one true faith through His
Word and gifts;

The prom ised bodily re turn of Christ to re ceive
His Church unto Him self and to judge the liv ing
and the dead;

Ev er last ing sal va tion with Je sus Christ in
Heaven for the saved;

Ev er last ing dam na tion in hell with Sa tan and his 
host for the lost.

Protestant Chris tians also hold the three great Ref -
or ma tion prin ci ples as non ne go tia ble truths – grace
alone, faith alone and Scrip ture alone.  Saints and mar -
tyrs fear lessly up held the in teg rity of these doc trines to
the death.  These bib li cal teach ings sep a rate the true
Church from cults and false re li gions!

Excerpts taken from Contending for the Faith by
Pastor David R. Barnhart

Fully God and Fully Hu man

By Mandy Bronson

HOW is Je sus fully God and fully hu man?  I do not
think I un der stand it well, and I can not ex plain it well
with big theo log i cal words.  But maybe, as a mama, I
feel some sort of un der stand ing when I think of Him in
His fi nal mo ments, car ing for His mama.

My mind, with all the emo tions, of ten goes back to

the early morn ing of June 19, 2019.  A few hours ear lier,
our six-month-old son’s doc tor had come into his hos pi -
tal room to let us know they had found a liver that was
com pat i ble for him.  Ever since Boaz was di ag nosed
with a liver dis ease a few weeks af ter his birth, it felt as
though we were forced to watch his body slowly de te ri -
o rate.  Each day, he strug gled keep ing down the small
amount of milk we fed him in his ‘feed ing tube’.  His
skin color and eyes turned more yel low, and he slept
more each day.  With out this new liver, he would die!

That night, they needed me to con tact my hus band
Danny, bring Boaz’s broth ers to see him be fore sur gery,
and fill out pa per work to con sent for sur gery.  There was 
a sense of ur gency and over whelm ing re lief, fear and
sad ness, and ex haus tion.  

Is it even pos si ble to feel all those emo tions at once?
I think many moth ers read ing this would give a re -

sound ing “yes.”  At 11 p.m., we had prayer over Boaz
and his med i cal team right be fore they wheeled him off!  
Hon estly, I think Danny prayed, and I squeaked noises
be tween messy sobs.  I was hav ing dif fi culty see ing well 
be cause my eyes were puffy from cry ing.  They
intubated Boaz and placed var i ous ports and tubes. 
Then we were able to be with him while they started
plasmapheresis to pre pare his body for a liver from an -
other blood type.  I had trou ble look ing at or touch ing
Boaz with out dis solv ing into sobs!

Dur ing the next four hours I stayed at Boaz’s side,
as we waited for his new liver to ar rive from Il li nois. 
Finally, it came, and his trans plant Sur geon in spected it.  
The sur gery started at 4 a.m.  We were warned it could
take up to twelve hours.  I re mem ber not be ing able to
catch my breath due to cry ing as they wheeled him
away, be cause I won dered if this might be the last time, I 
would see him alive.  Mi rac u lously, his sur gery only
took four hours!  We were awak ened in a room in the Pe -
di at ric In ten sive Care unit at 8 a.m. by his trans plant sur -
geon, who said it went well and we could see him soon.

Faith & Fellowship

May the righteous, by their prayers, 
empty our nation of its sin as others
are filling it with their sin.  May God
stay His judgment.  May God’s mercy

not destroy the righteous with the
wicked but preserve the wicked with

the righteous.

Paraphrase of Matthew Henry, page 1049



The Ant and the Contact Lens:
(A true Story)

Au thor Un known

Brenda was al most half way to the tre men dous gran -
ite cliff!  She was stand ing on a ledge where she was tak -
ing a breather dur ing this, her first rock climb.  She rested 
there, the safety rope snapped against her eye and
knocked out her con tact lens.  ‘Great’ she thought.  Here I 
am on a rock ledge, hun dreds of feet from the bot tom and
hun dreds of feet to the top of this cliff, and now my eye 
sight is blurry.’  She looked and looked, hop ing that
some how it had landed on the ledge!  But it was n’t there!

She felt panic ris ing in her, so she be gan pray ing. 
She prayed for calm (Ed. Philippians 4:6-7) and she
prayed that she may find her con tact lens.

When she got to the top, a friend ex am ined her eye
and her cloth ing for the lens, but it was not found!  Al -
though she was calm now that she was at the top, she was
sad dened be cause she could not clearly see across the
range of moun tains.  She thought of the Bi ble verse ‘The
eyes of the Lord run to and fro through out the whole
earth.’

She thought, ‘Lord, You can see all these moun tains.  
You know ev ery stone and leaf, and You know ex actly
where my con tact lens is.  Please help me!’ 

Later, when they had hiked down the trail to the bot -
tom of the cliff, they met an other party of climb ers just
start ing up the face of the cliff.  One of them shouted out,
“Hey, you guys!  Any body lose a con tact lens’?  We saw
an ant car ry ing a con tact lens and de cided to pick it up.”

The story does n’t end there.  Brenda’s fa ther is a car -
toon ist. When she told him the in cred i ble story of the ant, 
the prayer, and the con tact lens, he drew a car toon of an
ant lug ging that con tent lens with the cap tion, ‘Lord, I
don’t know why You want me to carry this thing.  I can’t
eat it, and it’s aw fully heavy.  BUT if this is what You
want me to do, I’ll carry it for You.  I think it would do all
of us some good to say, ‘God, I don’t know why You
want me to carry this load!  I can see no good in it and it’s

aw fully heavy.  But if You want me to carry it, I will’.

Selected

\   \   \   \   \   \   \   \

Jesus is All in All

“Je sus saith unto him, ‘I am the way, and the truth, and
the life: no one com eth unto the Fa ther, but by Me.’”

(John 14:6)

Thomas does not know the way.  Ev ery thing gets
tan gled and ob scure for him.  He does not know whither
Je sus is go ing, and he does not know where he him self is
go ing!

Thomas is not the only one whose thoughts have got -
ten twisted.  Many a time both you and I ask: Am I on the
way to Heaven?  Will I be among the saved if I die now? 
What IF I am only de ceiv ing my self!  How happy I
would be IF I were en tirely cer tain that I am on the way! 
And while we are ask ing, we in the man ner of gen u ine
“rea son” and un be lief, go to our heart for the an swer.  We
per mit our selves to be led into this dark, pri me val for est,
even though we know that that is wrong.

But Je sus gives us the an swer, the light, and the ran -
som.  HE says that HE is ev ery thing for us!  (Colossians
2:8 – 10).  This means not only that He has given us the
truth and the life and built a new way for us, but also that
He Him self first and fore most is all this for us!  So, IF we
have re ceived Him and are with Him, then we are in the
truth and life, then we are on the Way!  He who is with Je -
sus is on the way be cause Je sus Him self is the way.  As
the au to mo bile, the el e va tor and the train carry us to ward
our des ti na tion when we have en tered the car, so Je sus
takes us to Heaven when we are in Him!  The Way is
alive! The Way it self trav els, be cause Je sus is the WAY!

“Com mit thy way unto Je ho vah: 
Trust also in Him, and He will bring it to pass.”
(Psalm 37:5)

Thou art the Way, the Truth, the life;
Grant us that Way to know, 
That Truth to keep, that Life to win, is so open
Whose joys eter nal flow.

Thy Kingdom Come, by Ludvig Hope, 
Augsburg Publishing House, © 1939

Ed i tor’s Note: Why is it that we so of ten call Thomas
doubt ing Thomas, when he is so open and “Hon est”? 
Not only that, but seem ingly he is not only speak ing for
him self; but US as well?
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believe to see.
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The Fervor of One Jew 
By Hyman Appelman

Some of you know that I, a Jew, was con verted, my
peo ple turned their faces from me.  I have no stand ing in
the fam ily cir cle!

When I was pas tor in Vic tory, Texas, my fa ther came
from Chi cago to see me and take me home!  He spent
eight days with me and I came closer to Hell in ag ony of
heart and soul than I ever ex pect to be in time or Eter nity. 

When he got off the train, we hugged and kissed,
then got into my car and drove home.  On the way he told
me about my pre cious mother, my four broth ers and my
sis ter and how much they loved me and wanted to see me.

Then he be gan to ask me to give up my Lord and my
work and come home.  

Dur ing those eight days, by day and night, I tried ev -
ery way, used ev ery method to win my Jew ish fa ther to
Christ. But to no avail! He re fused even to look at a New
Tes ta ment.  He turned his back on my Christ!  It broke my 
heart.  I was in deep soul ag ony.

Night af ter night he would stretch out his old hands
to me and, with tears stream ing down his face and in a
trem bling voice, ask me to come home.  Night af ter night
I was obliged to re fuse!  He would go to his bed and I
would go on my knees or face, weep ing my heart out.

Then came the day of his de par ture.  To gether we sat
in the Pull man seat.  Again, he pleaded with me to turn
my back on Christ the church and my hum ble work and
to come home!

Son, Mama and I are get ting old.  You are our first -
born.  We have done all we could for you, as sac ri fi cially
as we knew how.  Please, won’t you come home?  We
have n’t much lon ger to live!  Cheer our old age.  I’ll buy
your ticket!  Don’t get off the train.  We’ll send for your
wife! Come home.”  

Again, I had to say, “I can’t, Fa ther, it’s im pos si ble. 
It’s out of the ques tion.”  

He kept on plead ing, his ev ery tear-drop of burn ing
acid on my soul.  He kept on beg ging, rea son ing

Af ter a while we heard the call, “All aboard.”  I
knew I had to get off.  Bending down, I pressed my lips to 
his and said, “Daddy, this is for Mama.  Tell her no mat ter
how it seems, how it looks, how it ap pears, I love her with 
all my heart.”

Then I kissed him and said, “Daddy, this is for you!  I
love you more than you will ever know.  Whether you can 
ever ac cept my way or not, whether you can ever agree
with me or not, I want you to know that I am just as hon -
est and sin cere as I know how to be.”

I jumped off the train, got into my car and started to
drive away, but the tears blinded me.  Parking my car near 

the sta tion, I bowed my head over the steer ing wheel and
poured out my heart to God that HE might have mercy on 
my loved ones.  

You turn to me and say,” Preacher, you love your
peo ple.  They needed you.  They were get ting old.  They
had sac ri ficed for you.  Why did n’t you go home?”  

I’ll tell you why.  All the time my daddy was weep -
ing, all the time I was pray ing, all the time my heart was
break ing, above his head I could see a hill on that hill a
cross and on that Cross the bleed ing, bro ken body of my
Sav ior!

Be loved, I may be a Jew but I am not a dog!  IF Je sus
Christ loved me enough to die for me, I love Him enough
– and I want you to love HIM enough – so that
TOGETHER we may be ready to live, to give and to go!

Sword of the Lord

FIGHT THE GOOD FIGHT

I Tim o thy 6:12

There is never a com mand of grounded arms, never a
time of re lax ation in the bat tle for the crown!  The bat tle
lasts as long as there is life!

We live in hos tile ter ri tory.  Dan gers lurk on ev ery
hand.  The tempter lays his snares where least sus pected. 
If we knew where the next at tack would come, we could
for tify our selves in that very place, but we never know
where the en emy breaks in the next time.  Do not for get
that you are not stron ger than you are at your weak est
point. 

Lit tle items that you do not con sider im por tant, hide
a trap.  Je sus says to be faith ful in lit tle things.  It is of ten
eas ier to win the dif fi cult bat tles than the small ones. 

Cer tainly, Je sus gives rest—-glo ri ous, un speak able
rest.  All the host of dis ci ples wit ness this with deep
thanksgiving.  But at the same time, Je sus urges us to
fight the good fight!  HE does not prom ise rest from bat -
tle, but rest in bat tle.  There fore, stay near to God.  En -
deavor to get near to Him.  It is in Him that you can
be come more than a con queror.  For HE gives those the
vic tory who find their ref uge in Him!

Quiet Moments on the Way Home, by H.E. Wisloff

Ed i tor’s Note: “Be loved, while I was very dil i gent to
write to you con cern ing our com mon sal va tion, I found it
nec es sary to write to you ex hort ing you to con tend ear -
nestly for the faith which was once de liv ered to the
saints” Jude 3.  This was and is the ‘key’ verse of the for -
mu la tion of the Hauge Lu theran Innermission Fed er a tion 
in 1920 and still is to day, for the Morn ing Glory as well.



The Star-Spangled Banner 
By Lindsay Terry 

“Blessed is the na tion whose God is the LORD; and the 
peo ple whom he hath cho sen for his own in her i tance.”

(Psalm 33:12)

It was Au gust 13, 1814.  The cit i zens of Wash ing ton,
D.C., watched in hor ror as their city burned.  The White
House, the Cap i tal and most of the other gov ern ment
build ings were ablaze.  Eng land and the United States
were en gaged in the con flict now known as the War of
1812.  

As the Brit ish re treated to the ships an chored in Ches -
a peake Bay, near the mouth of the Po to mac River, they
took Wil liam Beanes as a cap tive.  He was a prom i nent
phy si cian and friend of Fran cis Scott Key, a law yer and
plan ta tion owner. 

Key then se cured per mis sion from the gov ern ment to
ne go ti ate for the re lease of Beanes.  Al though Key was
suc cess ful, he and Beanes were de tained over night on the
Brit ish ship Minden.  Their en e mies feared they had
learned of the in ten tion to at tack Fort McHenry, near Bal -
ti more. 

Key and his party watched as dark ness fell and ob -
scured Fort McHenry and the fifty-foot Amer i can flag that 
was fly ing over head.  They watched un til the last gleam -
ing of the twi light. A rag ing bat tle be gan.  

Can non fire, rock ets and flames al lowed glimpses of
the flag all through the night.  As the day dawned, “Old
Glory” could be seen still wav ing!  They re joiced that the
Fort had stood.

So thrilled was Key that he grabbed an en ve lope from
his pocket and be gan to write what his heart was feel ing:

Oh say, can you see, by the dawn’s early light,

What so proudly we hailed at the twilight’s
last gleaming, 

Whose broad stripes and bright stars, through 
the perilous fight,

O’er the ramparts we watched were so
gallantly streaming? 

And the rockets’ red glare, the bombs 
bursting in air, 

Gave proof through the night that our flag
was still there.

Oh say, does that star-spangled 
banner yet wave

O’er the land of the free and the 
home of the brave?

He fin ished the poem the next day in a Bal ti more ho -
tel room, add ing sev eral more verses.  The orig i nal copy
is in Walters Art Mu seum in that city.

The poem, sung to an Eng lish tune known in the
United States as “Ad ams and Lib erty,” writ ten by John
Stafford Smith, be came so pop u lar in our Coun try that in
1931 Con gress made “The Star-Span gled Ban ner” our
Na tional An them.

The flag that flew over Fort McHenry is now on dis -
play in the Smith so nian In sti tute in Wash ing ton, D.C.  

Fran cis Scott Key, a de vout Chris tian, be lieved
deeply in lib erty and free dom.   It is re ported that the
slaves he in her ited from his wealthy fa ther were freed by
him in 1817.  Be fore their re lease, he helped them with
fam ily prob lems, de fended them at no cost in the courts
and started Sunday School classes for them.  He did ev -
ery thing in his power to lighten their bur dens.  

He died Jan u ary 11, 1843.  Two stat ues of Key stand
in our Na tion: one over his grave and an other in Golden
Gate Park, San Fran cisco, Cal i for nia.  A flag, by or der of
the gov ern ment, flies con tin u ously over his burial place
in Fred er ick, Mary land.  

Many sol diers in Fort McHenry gave their life blood
on that night that you and I might be free!  To day, mul ti -
plied thou sands of AMERICAN men and women lie in
Flan ders Field and in count less other burial places where
crosses mark their graves, row on row!  They too gave
their lives for our Free dom — Free dom to live and work
and play with out fear of tyr anny.  

 What a won der ful bless ing —- this free dom we en -
joy! 

Re flec tion: Who is the Au thor of Lib erty?  The
Founder of FREEDOM?  You and I can never be re ally
free — free from the guilt of our SINS — apart from the
FREEDOM that CHRIST Alone paid for with His Blood
on Cal vary’s Cross!  Oh, to be free in our Na tion and in
our souls be fore Al mighty GOD! 

Sword of the Lord
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The better it is to have the

presence of Jesus than the

presents of man.
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Views of the Cross
Mocking Thief

“Are you not the Christ? Save Your self and us.”
(Luke 23:39)

Ever since Adam’s dis obe di ence in the Gar den of Eden
(all) hu man be ings have been in re bel lion against God! 
Some peo ple openly mock Him like this thief and oth ers
who taunted Je sus Christ while He was on the Cross!  But a
per son does not need to be a bla tant scoffer to face God’s
wrath.  We all have sinned and fall short of the glory of God
(Romans 3:23).  Even a sin gle sin sep a rates us from God
and re quires eter nal judg ment by our Holy Cre ator!  We
need His for give ness. 

“’He who be lieves in Him is not con demned; but he
who does not be lieve is con demned al ready, be cause he has
not be lieved in the name of the only be got ten Son of God.” 
“He who be lieves in the Son has ev er last ing life; and he
who does not be lieve the Son shall not see life, but the
wrath of God abides on him.’” (John 3:18 & 36)

Cen tu rion By The Cross

“Truly this Man was the Son of God”(Mark 15:39)

The words spo ken by the cen tu rion ac cu rately iden tify
Je sus!  He was not just a good teacher who ac ci den tally got
mixed up with the Jew ish and Ro man au thor i ties!  He is God
in hu man flesh (John 1:14).  He is our Cre ator, and HE will
re turn and judge this world!  Je sus Christ re vealed what God
is like.  He came to Earth to live a sin less life, to die on the
Cross for our sins, and to rise from the dead.  His Per fect
Sac ri fice in our place paid the pen alty we de serve for our sin. 

ARK Encounter

The Good Fight

“I have fought the good fight, I have fin ished the course, I 
have kept the faith.”  (II Tim o thy 4:7)

PAUL stands at the end of life’s (earthly) jour ney.  He
has had a fa tigu ing work day, and many con flicts.  Now the
end of the fight is in sight as the day wanes.  It is great to be
priv i leged to stand at the end of life with such cer tainty,
such calm and vic to ri ous power.  That is like see ing the eve -
ning sun in the sea, and the sky above cov ered with light,
golden clouds.

What Paul seems to be glad dest about is that he has
kept his faith through life’s strug gles!  This tells us that he
was one of those who not only had to bat tle in faith, but also 
for his faith.  All those who have been in this strug gle know
that this is the most dif fi cult thing of all. When faith in God,
in Christ, in Heaven and the life af ter (phys i cal) death, be -

gins to fail, then ev ery thing be comes night, then one sees
no way of es cape!  Many of the sol diers of Je sus Christ
must en ter such a night.  Not even a trip into “the third
heaven” gives us the right to be let off.  

How won der ful to have got ten through this, too, safe
and sound!  How un speak able great when our feet are un -
able to carry us any far ther, and our eyes stare ahead into
dark ness at mid day, to have a faith that can make one re -
joice that he soon is at his jour ney’s end.  With such a faith it 
is good to be al lowed to quit the fight.  Then au tumn is more 
beau ti ful than spring, and eve ning is fuller of life than the
most beau ti ful morn ing!

That mar tyr first, whose ea gle eye
Could pierce be yond the grave;
Who saw his Mas ter in the sky; 
And called on Him to save; 
Like Him, with par don on his tongue;
In midst of mor tal pain,
He prayed for them that did the wrong:
Who fol lows in His train?

Thy Kingdom Come, by Ludvig Hope, © Copyright 1939, 
Augsburg Publishing House.

A Fool

“You fool!  This night your soul will be re quired of you.”
(Luke 12:20)

PEOPLE do not want to die!  They want to live!  They
(al most ALL) cling to life as long as pos si ble.

But a per son must die!  If Je sus does not come again
while we are liv ing, the most cer tain truth of all truths is that 
we shall die. 

Few peo ple want to think of this dis rup tion.  They push
the thought aside. It makes them rest less.

Even though they be lieve that there is a life be yond
death and the grave, they do not wish to ad just their life ac -
cord ingly.  And that which awaits them is Eter nal.  How
well they know it, and yet….

The strange thing is that no athe ist can per suade them
to aban don the be lief that there is a life af ter death, nor can
an evan ge list pre pare them for what awaits. “You fool!”
said Je sus.  

Hen rik Wergeland, a fa mous Nor we gian poet, once
said, “Do not for get that you are dust.  Nei ther for get that
you are more than dust.  Be cause you are dust, you shall
die.  Be cause you are more than dust, you shall live even
though you die!”

GOD pleads with us not to live like fools, but to learn to 
num ber our days, that we may get hearts of wis dom.

Quiet Moments on the Way Home, by H. E. Wisloff 



The Coming of the Lord
“His com ing is cer tain as the dawn.” (Ho sea 6:3)

Hud son Tay lor, mis sion ary to China, and founder of
China In land Mis sion, wrote the fol low ing con cern ing
the verse above: “I re mem ber well when God was
pleased to open my heart to this great truth that the Lord
Je sus is com ing again, and that He may come at any time!
Since He may come any day, is it not well to be ready ev -
ery day?  I do not know any thought that has made a
greater bless ing to me through life than this!”

As you hear (& see) of all the tur moil and strife, and
see the cor rup tion and moral per ver sion in ev ery area of
so ci ety, there is one bit of good news: Christ’s com ing is
cer tain as the dawn!”  Given that glo ri ous ‘truth’, what
does that mean for all who know Christ as Sav ior?

First, it should fill our hearts with joy and peace! 
Christ’s re turn is our blessed hope!  “God has not des -
tined us for wrath, but for ob tain ing sal va tion through
our Lord Je sus Christ.” (I Thess. 5:9).  Don’t you love
the truth of that Gos pel song?  “What a day that will be
when my Je sus I shall see, when I look upon His face, the
One who saved me by His grace!  When He takes me by
the hand, and leads me through the prom ised land; what a 
Day, glo ri ous day, that will be.”

Sec ond, the thought of Christ’s re turn should fill ev -
ery be liever with a sense of peace and com fort!  Af ter re -
mind ing us of the fact that we will be re united with loved
ones (pro vided they left this earthly jour ney clothed in
Je sus’ righ teous ness) who have gone on ahead of us, we
read “There fore com fort one an other with these words.”
(I Thess. 4:18)

Third, the re minder that Christ is com ing soon
should mo ti vate us to live for Christ to day, while we still
have time!  Let’s do what we can, while we can, as long as 
we can.  “Making the most of your time, be cause the days 
are evil.” (Eph. 5:16)

Pastor Don Greven

Ed i tor’s Note: A per sonal-note from the au thor of the 
above ar ti cle, Pas tor Don Greven: ‘May you be en cour -
aged to day as we to gether seek to lift up be liev ers as we
await Christ’s soon re turn!’

One Like Us?

“Art, thou be come like unto us?” (Isa iah 14:10)

WHAT must be the apos tate pro fes sor’s doom when
his na ked soul ap pears be fore God?  How will he (or she)
bear that voice, “De part, ye cursed; thou hast re jected

Me, and I re ject thee; thou hast played the har lot, and de -
parted from Me: I also have ban ished thee forever from
My pres ence, and will not have mercy upon thee.”  What
will be this wretch’s shame at the last great day when, be -
fore as sem bled mul ti tudes, the apos tate shall be un -
masked?  See the pro fane, and sin ners who never
pro fessed re li gion, lift ing them selves up from their beds
of fire to point at him.  “There he is,” says one, “will he
preach the gos pel in hell?”  “There he is,” says an other,
“he re buked me for curs ing, and was a hyp o crite him -
self!”  “Aha!” says an other, “here co mes a psalm-sing ing
Meth od ist – one who was al ways at his meet ing; he is the
man who boasted of his be ing sure of ev er last ing life; and 
here he is!”  

No greater ea ger ness will ever be seen among Sa -
tanic tor men tors, than in that day when dev ils drag the
hyp o crite’s soul down to per di tion.  Bun yan pic tures this
with mas sive but aw ful gran deur of po etry when he
speaks of the back-way to Hell.  Seven dev ils bound the
wretch with nine cords, and dragged him from the road to 
Heaven, in which he had pro fessed to walk, and thrust
him through the back-door into Hell.  Mind that
back-way to Hell, pro fes sors!  “Ex am ine your selves,
whether ye be in the faith.”  Look well to your state; see
whether you be in Christ or not.  It is the eas i est thing in
the world to give a le nient ver dict when one self is to be
tried; but O, be just and true here!  Be just to all, but be
rig or ous to your self.  Re mem ber if it be not a rock on
which you build, when the house shall fall, great will be
the fall of it.  O may the Lord give you sin cer ity, con -
stancy, and firm ness; and in no day, how ever evil, may
you be led to turn aside! 

Morning & Evening, by Charles Spurgeon, © 1991
Hendrickson Publishers, Inc.

“Woe to those who call evil good, and good evil; Who 
put dark ness for light and light for dark ness; Who put
bit ter for sweet, and sweet for bit ter!” (Isa iah 8:20)

15

A Touch From Heaven

“One touch from Heaven brings
us to our knees, sets us on our

feet, opens our lips and
strength ens us; to will and to do

that which is good.”  

Matthew Henry
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Mark Your Calendar!

 Plan to prayer fully at tend:

Hauge Lu theran Bi ble Con fer ence

Where? Lib erty Lu theran Brethren Church

1702 32nd Ave, Fargo, ND  

Host Pas tor: Pas tor Elroy J. Vesta 

When? Oc to ber 21 -23, 2022 

Lord will ing: Speakers names will be an -

nounced the first part of Oc to ber!

Plan now, Mark on your Sched ule, Plan to at -

tend, PRAY & you are very WELCOME! 

The Hauge Library
We have the fol low ing pub li ca tions avail able for
you.  They can be or dered us ing the en ve lope in the
cen ter.  Post age will be paid by an anonymous do nor.

Altar Steps

This daily devotional was
written by Pastor R.P. Haak -
onson  and was published in
1947.  It is suitable for families
with children.  It has il lus tra -
tions from daily life, and a
strong salvation emphasis. 
Suggested offering:  $8.00.

Mirror of the Heart

This book was pub lished in
1900 by an un known au thor.  It
con tains some very ear nest
med i ta tions and fer vent
prayers.  It also con tains ten
very graphic pic tures of the hu -
man heart.  In side the heart, the
devil is vi su al ized and also
seven an i mals rep re sent ing some of the most prev a -
lent sins found in the heart of the im pen i tent sin ner. 
These pic tures show how these an i mals are driven
out of the heart when the sin ner is con verted to God,
but how they re-en ter the heart when a per son falls
away from grace.  One pic ture vi su al izes the fear ful
death of the un godly, and an other shows the blessed
death of the righ teous.  Sug gested Of fer ing:  $3.00.

Sinners in the Hands 
of an Angry God

Jon a than Ed wards preached this
re mark able ser mon at Enfield,
Conn. on July 8, 1741.  It was at
night while he was read ing it to a
large con gre ga tion, that the lights 
be came dim and he read with dif -
fi culty, and the in flu ence was so
great on the con gre ga tion that
strong men and women cried and screamed for mercy
and even grabbed their seats for fear they would slide
into hell that very mo ment.  Sug gested Of fer ing: 
$1.00.

Altar 
Steps 

Rev. R.P. Haakonson

Author Unknown

Translated by Edward C. Eid 
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